
The value of the land has risen tr'rndeu.l7 in recent years. The owner offered

to dive us the building for nothing, uisrely oarging the present mar~t value

of the land in the thirty-four acre tract on which it stood. This aui seormd

too large for the SILtn&ry to undertake end it appeared that we would have to

continue looking elsewhere, though there could be little hops of finding soc*-

thing else s well adapted and so cuvententlj located. Then an w7anger~ent

e worked out whereby the owner aroed to cut oft ten unse.opod &cres and

to ive us thin am building and te two other buildings (one of thOh itlf

sneaon with forty rootui), together with twenty-four acres f tLe land, at a

price one itundred thousand dollars less than the original total " This otter

was so good, and the property so excellent and so well-suited to our needs

that it wo4d have boon £atthI.ss etra'al on tse part of the Directors to have

failed to accept it. ven jo, it nval,ss a greet step of faith, bu our 0o4

is ablol

Ilcaso ,ray that 3od will awnd in t two. hired and fifty thousand

dcllt.r rciso price tugether with ft'ty thousand toUara needed for installing

bjleis for heating. making zecsasarr repairs, and moving the sonin&i7.

Announccnent was La" last February that }Taryard University was allocating

two ntli.ion dollars to its Divinity School and starting a campaign to rates

another five million dollars in order to put it on, a stroegsr tooting. If

this our can be raised to strengthen one of the *.ny strong modernistic

eseintries which are already in existence, it is surely not a great thing to

ask God's people for lees thti ono-twentieth as nuch in order to secure facilities

uniquely suited for carrying on the distinctive lesion of J'aith einary,

If every alumnus were to find fifteen Ohrtstie.ns who would give one hundred

dollars each, the total required for this great step forward would be in hand

and future interest pissnts would be saved for the cause of Christ. If every
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